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ABSTRACT 
The main cause of mortality among Indonesian pilgrims was circulatory diseases. The death was common among 
old pilgrims, especially due to heart failure. It is known that hypertension is one of the causes of heart failure The study 
aimed to determine blood pressures among high risk pilgrims after umrah in Mecca, Saudi Arabia and blood pressure in 
Indonesia with influencing factors: sex, body mass index, accommodation room density, and number of condition/diseases. 
It was an observational study. Twenty eight high risk pilgrims of kelompok terbang (kloter) or flight group 30 JKS year 2003 
were voluntarily participated in the study. The blood pressure of the respondents was measured at sitting position. Mean 
differences of systolic and diastolic blood pressure in Indonesia and after umrah was compared by paired t-test. Systolic 
blood pressure in Indonesia after umrah, by controlling confounding variables. was analyzed by linear regression model. 
The systolic blood pressure of respondents after umrah tended to decrease to 0.43 mm Hg in comparison to 1 mmHg 
increase on examination in Indonesia, at number of conditions/diseases to be constant. It is likely that the psychological 
sincerity (ikhlas) has influenced the decrease of sympathetic innervations system in brainstem for blood pressure to lower 
of systolic blood pressure. Meanwhile, the systolic blood pressure after umrah tended to increase to 11.94 mmHg for a 
number of conditions/diseases to be constant. The pilgrimage activities is hard, especially in surrounding higher climate at 
the average of 39• C. So pilgrims with the condition as old people or having diseases influenced the systolic blood pressure 
The peripheral vasoconstriction possibly caused increase systolic blood pressure. Pilgrimage is a hard physical activity, 
moreover for high risk pilgrims. Hence, monitoring pilgrim health conditions, especially the high risk pilgnms, should be 
conducted by kloter health workers, like to control blood pressure as one of health indicators. Because hypertension is 
one of heart failure causes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The majority of Indonesian people are Moslem. 
Since year 2000 with a total population of about 
200 million people, the Indonesia government has 
about 1% of the population quota hali from Saudi Arabia 
government each year. Hali is visiting Ka'bah in Mecca 
as the fifth or last of Islam principles (Ministry of Religion, 
20063). Conducting hali is compulsory if someone is able 
to do so. "Able" is meant not only capable to do religion 
affairs, but also physical, psychological , and economic 
ability. One of the pilgnmage phenomenon is relatively 
higher old pilgrims due to the ability factors. Although 
recently, many younger people do hajj (Ministry of 
Religion, 2006b). 
Some of the government policies on hajJ are 
the Minister of Health Decree No. 1394 year 2002 
on Guidelines to Organize Indonesian Hajj, Law 
No. 17 year 1999 on Organizing Hajj (the state 
issue year 1999 No. 53, additional issue No. 3839). 
There is also Minister's Decree on Pregnant Women 
Conducting Hajj. Furthermore, the lnstruct1on of 
Director General of Communicable Disease Control 
and Environmental Health No. HK.00.06.5 233 on 
Guidelines of Examination and Health Education for 
Pilgrimage Candidates aims to assure pilgrims health 
in conducting their religious duties. The educat1on on 
pilgrim health aims at enhancing the ability to determine 
and manage their health, enhancing knowledge and 
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